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Mulch

Ameriscape Inc®

Ameriscape Inc® Cypress Mulch
Natural and chemical-free. Almost impervious to decay and insect 
attack. Cypress mulch holds moisture and because it’s shredded, it 
serves as an effective weed barrier. Resists rotting, molding and insects. 
Stays in place, resistant to floating.

2Cf
AMS77777-460 UPC 096821777771
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $6.99

Ameriscape Inc® Pine Bark
This popular ground cover also acts as a natural soil conditioner.

Mulch - 2Cf
AMS20001-534 UPC 664532200019
Min. Buy 60EA Retail $7.49

Nuggets - 2Cf
AMS20003-534 UPC 664532200033
Min. Buy 70EA Retail $7.49

Mini-Nuggets - 2Cf
AMS20002-534 UPC 664532200029
Min. Buy 70EA Retail $7.49

Ameriscape Inc® Baled Pine Straw
An inexpensive, yet durable ground cover. 
Completely organic and chemical-free. One 
bale covers approximately 25-30 square feet.

4cu ft
AMSBPS4-935 UPC NA
Min. Buy 48EA Retail $12.99

Ameriscape Inc® Northern Cedar 
Mulch
Ground covers from the great north. Quality 
cedar mulch that is 100% cedar bark and wood 
(no fillers). Rot and insect resistant. Because it’s 
shredded, it serves as an effective weed barrier. It 
has a neutral pH and breaks down very slowly, so 
it doesn’t rob the soil of nitrogen.

Natural - 2cu ft
AMSNCM2-541 UPC 096821555539
Min. Buy 90EA Retail $7.99

Soils

Roots Organics Formula 707
Formula 707 is a ready-to-use soil created for a special kind of gardener, 
those who want to control their own destiny. Formula 707 is different 
from the other growing mixes created by Aurora Innovations. It was 
designed with greater water-holding capacity, fewer nutrients, less 
perlite and less pumice, and it contains ingredients specific to large 
container gardening. In fact, the packaging is a 30-gallon grow bag 
containing about 20 gallons of the finest quality potting mix. Just punch 
holes in the bottom, cut off the top and plant.

1.5cf
AURRO70715-1109 UPC 609728631901
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $17.99

3cf
AURRO707-2381 UPC 609728631895
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $34.79

Roots Organics Lush Potting Soil
Roots Organics Lush growing mix is an amended peat-based media 
that delivers absolute consistency and control. What makes Lush 
superior to the competition? Nutrient-rich, this robust mix combines 
a well-measured primary fertility package with ideal foundational 
components to maximize yield in mature flowering plants. The precise 
ratio of peat, coir, perlite, pumice and worm 
castings has been added to create ideal water 
holding capacity and drainage. Rich in sustaining 
nutrients, this media is designed for a water-only 
or reduced nutrient schedule. In fact, most plants 
can happily feed on Lush for up to eight weeks 
without additional support.

1.5cf
AURROL15-1135 UPC 799493712483
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.49

.75cf
AURRODMB-648 UPC 609728631840
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $10.59

Roots Organics Original Potting Soil
A ready to use mix created with a balanced air to water ratio of porosity 
and water retention to allow for frequent feeding of fast growing, heavy 
feeding plants. For exceptional results, feed with high quality nutrients, 
such as the Roots Organics fertilizer line.

1.5cf
AURROD-1260 UPC 609728631857
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $19.99
3cf
AURROD3-2206 UPC 609728632045
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $31.99
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ASB Greenworld® Multi-Mix
Garden Soil
Ideal for blending into existing gardens, planters 
and pots. Excellent for applying after seeding 
lawns.

22qt
ASB313177-455 UPC 872552000810
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.59

ASB Greenworld® Organic 
Moisture Soil
All natural ingredients containing a water reserve 
material that releases moisture to plant roots over 
time. Organic fertilizer provides nutrients to the 
plants and vegetables for over 3 months. OMRI 
listed. 

27qt
ASB310352-516 UPC 872552000018
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.49

Soils

ASB Greenworld® Premium Lawn 
Top Dressing
Fine textured blend of Canadian sphagnum peat 
moss and organic black earth that easily spread 
over reseeded and conditioned lawns.

1cf
ASB313325-483 UPC 872552000490
Min. Buy 90EA Retail $7.99

ASB Greenworld® Premium Potting Soil
Ready to use universal mix for all indoor, potted 
and container plants. Enhanced with perlite and 
fertilizer, feeds up to 3 months.

22qt
ASB314981-549 UPC 872552002005
Min. Buy 90EA Retail $8.99

45qt
ASB311986-726 UPC 872552000377
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $11.99

ASB Greenworld® Top Soil
Good for incorporating into existing flower beds 
or building new ones.

22qt
ASB310704-476 UPC 872552000056
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.89

ASB Greenworld® Organic Raised 
Bed and Container Mix
Ready to use all natural OMRI listed mix ideal for 
vegetables, fruits, flowers, herbs, trees & shrubs in 
outdoor raised beds or large pots and containers.

37.5lbs
ASB600891-751 UPC 045571860431
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $10.99

ASB Greenworld® Organic All 
Purpose Potting Mix
All natural ingredients to grow beautiful flowers. 
Conditions the soil, promotes moisture and 
nutrient retention. OMRI listed. 

9qt
ASB600879-388 UPC 045571860370
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $6.29

ASB Greenworld® Organic 
Cactus Mix
OMRI listed all natural mix that provides drainage 
and aeration for your cactus, succulents, palms 
and citrus.

9qt
ASB600882-369 UPC 045571860387
Min. Buy 180EA Retail $6.39

ASB Greenworld® Organic Flower 
and Vegetable Soil
All natural ingredients to grow beautiful flowers 
and delicious vegetables. Conditions the soil, 
promotes moisture and nutrient retention. OMRI 
listed. 

25L
ASB314531-447 UPC 872552001718
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.39
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Organic Soils & Amendments
Dr. Earth® Home Grown® Organic Potting Premium Soil
Home Grown Vegetable Garden Planting Mix creates the perfect soil 
conditions to promote plant health and abundant crops of vegetables 
and herbs. It is ideal for many projects in the garden or as an amendment 
for planting trees, shrubs, bare root planting & flowers. Home Grown 
is 100% organic and natural. It contains no 
synthetic ingredients, GMO infested chicken 
manure or sewage sludge and is infused 
with TruBiotic® technology to ensure organic 
nutrients are broken down and released in the 
soil for plant roots to absorb them as they are 
needed, contributing to drought tolerance, 
enhanced nutrient availability and increased 
plant performance.

1.5cuft
DRE807-1636 UPC 749688519526
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $21.89

Dr. Earth® Mother Land® Organic All Purpose 
Premium Planting Mix
Mother Land All Purpose Planting Mix creates the perfect soil 
conditions to promote plant health and vigor in all outdoor planting 
applications. It is great for many projects in the garden: perfect mix 
for large outdoor containers or use it as an amendment for planting 
trees, shrubs, bare root, flowers and vegetables. 100% organic and 
natural, it contains no synthetic ingredients, GMO 
infested chicken manure or sewage sludge and 
is infused with TruBiotic® technology to ensure 
organic nutrients are broken down and released 
in the soil for plant roots to absorb them as they 
are needed, contributing to drought tolerance, 
enhanced nutrient availability and increased 
plant performance.

1.5cuft
DRE729-1095 UPC 749688010917
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $17.89

Dr. Earth® Home Grown® Organic Vegetable 
Garden Planting Mix
Home Grown Vegetable Garden Planting Mix creates the perfect soil 
conditions to promote plant health and abundant crops of vegetables 
and herbs. It is ideal for many projects in the garden or as an amendment 
for planting trees, shrubs, bare root planting & flowers. Home Grown is 
100% organic and natural. It contains no synthetic ingredients, GMO 
infested chicken manure or sewage sludge and 
is infused with TruBiotic® technology to ensure 
organic nutrients are broken down and released 
in the soil for plant roots to absorb them as they 
are needed, contributing to drought tolerance, 
enhanced nutrient availability and increased 
plant performance.

1.5cuft
DRE806-1095 UPC 749688230759
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $17.89

Dr. Earth® Pot of Gold® Organic All Purpose Potting Soil
Pot of Gold All Purpose Potting Soil is recommended for use in all 
outdoor and indoor potting and container applications. In addition to 
container planting, it can be used as a soil amendment for in-ground 
planting of trees, shrubs, bare root, flowers and vegetables. TruBiotic® 
technology ensures organic nutrients are broken down and released 
in the soil for plant roots to absorb them as they 
are needed, contributing to drought tolerance, 
enhanced nutrient availability and increased plant 
performance. It contains no synthetic ingredients, 
GMO infested chicken manure or sewage sludge 
and is designed to grow the healthiest and most 
productive plants any time of the year.

1.5cuft
DRE728-1170 UPC 749688625999
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $18.99

Dr. Earth® Natural Choice® Organic All Purpose Compost
Natural Choice All Purpose Compost creates the perfect soil conditions 
to promote plant health and optimum growth. It can be used as 
an amendment for planting trees, shrubs, bare root, flowers and 
vegetables. It is also great as a seed cover for 
over-seeding lawns. 100% organic and natural, 
it contains Trubiotic® beneficial soil microbes 
and is free of ynthetic ingredients, GMO 
infested chicken manure or sewage sludge. 
Ideal for garden mulch, planting amendment, 
seed cover. Helps break up clay soil and 
improves soil texture.

1.5cuft
DRE803-986 UPC 749688230773
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $15.99

Dr. Earth® Compost Starter 1-1-1
Compost Starter significantly speeds up the decomposition of 
organic materials to create true organic humus. For use in all types 
of composting strategies: Infused with advanced TruBiotic consisting 
of five champion strains of beneficial soil 
microbes and eighteen select strains of ecto 
and endo mycorrhizae. TruBiotic ensures 
organic nutrients are thoroughly broken down 
and then released in the soil for plant roots to 
absorb them as they are needed, contributing 
to drought tolerance, enhanced nutrient 
availability and increased plant performance.

3lb Box
DRE727-740 UPC 749688077118
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.49

Soil Amendments
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Soils

Dr. Earth® Pot of Gold® Organic All Purpose 
Potting Soil
Pot of Gold All Purpose Potting Soil is recommended for use in all 
outdoor and indoor potting and container applications. In addition to 
container planting, it can be used as a soil amendment for in-ground 
planting of trees, shrubs, bare root, flowers and vegetables. TruBiotic® 
technology ensures organic nutrients are broken down and released in 
the soil for plant roots to absorb them as they are needed, contributing 
to drought tolerance, enhanced nutrient availability and increased 
plant performance. It contains no synthetic ingredients, GMO infested 
chicken manure or sewage sludge and is 
designed to grow the healthiest and most 
productive plants any time of the year.

4qt
DRE818-328 UPC 749688008181
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $5.39

8qt
DRE813-550 UPC 749688008136
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

Dr. Earth® Organic And Natural Exotic Blend® 
Cactus & Succulent Potting Mix
A perfect blend of soil that provides the best life for succulents and 
cacti. The perfect drainage allows for maximum plant health. It 
contains no synthetic ingredients, GMO infested chicken manure or 
sewage sludge. Designed for indoor and outdoor containers. Created 
to grow the healthiest and most productive plants any time of the 
year. Contains TruBiotic® technology that ensures organic nutrients are 
broken down and released in the soil for plant roots to absorb them as 
they are needed, contributing to drought tolerance, enhanced nutrient 
availability and increased plant performance.

1cuft
DRE809-1178 UPC 749688008099
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99
1.5cf
DRE865-1170 UPC 749688208659
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99
6qt
DRE816-482 UPC 749688008167
Min. Buy 8EA Retail $7.89

Soil Amendments

Earth Science® Earthworm Castings
100% pure organic earthworm castings - no peat 
or other fillers. Packed with minerals that are 
essential for plant growth. 4lb bag. Analysis 0.5-0-
0, 4 per case

4lbs
ENC121306-648 UPC 681636121309
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $9.99

2.5lbs - 500 sq ft
ENC121326-538 UPC 681636121323
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

Earth Science® Fast Acting Gypsum®
Roots and homeowners can breathe easy with the help of with the 
help of Earth Science Fast Acting™ Gypsum. Simple to apply and safe 
for people and pets, gypsum helps loosen the soil – even clay – to make 
space for roots to grow, water to soak in and soil 
to thrive. From fixing salt damage to maximizing 
water saturation, it is the easy yet effective way to 
a healthier lawn.

25lbs - 5000 sq ft
ENC1188280-1431 UPC 681636118828
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99

Earth Science® Fast Acting Iron®
Earth Science Fast Acting Iron® starts working 
immediately to green up your lawn. Apply any 
season to any type of grass for a deep green 
without excessive growth.

2.5lbs - 500 sq ft
ENC121346-538 UPC 681636121347
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

2.5lbs - 500 sq ft
ENC121336-538 UPC 681636121330
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

Earth Science® Fast Acting Sulfur®
Delivering a premium blend of sulfur and calcium, this high-performing 
lawn mineral nutrient helps lower soil pH fast for lush, green growth. It 
enhances water management and infiltration, improving soil porosity 
and optimizing nutrient effectiveness. It’s earth 
friendly, easy to apply and worry-free – quite 
simply, a better way to a lovely lawn.

25lbs - 5000 sq ft
ENC1188380-1845 UPC 681636118835
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $23.99

Earth Science® Fast Acting Lime®
Moss, bare spots and excessive weeds hint that your soil may be too 
acidic. Eaerth Science Fast Acting™ Lime helps raise soil pH, significantly 
reducing problem areas while creating a better soil environment for 
your lawn. It uses only the highest purity mined 
calcium carbonate available. And as always, 
it’s safe for children and pets with super easy 
application.

2.5lbs - 500 sq ft
ENC121316-538 UPC 681636121316
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

25lbs - 5000 sq ft
ENC1188180-1260 UPC 681636118811
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.99
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Soil Amendments

Black Kow® Composted Cow Manure
It’s odorless, weed-free and rich in nitrogen releasing bacteria. It feeds 
plants and builds the soil. Naturally composted without chemicals or 
foreign matter to retain the valuable humus that 
builds rich loamy soil. Makes even the poorest 
soil ideal for growing. Will store indefinitely. Year-
round use.

0.5cu ft Bag
BGE226106-410 UPC 051524602225
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.59

1cu ft Bag
BGE226107-645 UPC 051524602218
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $11.99

Black Kow® Organic Mushroom Compost
Recycled specialty soil that was used to grow mushrooms. Because 
mushrooms are such a delicate crop, the soil is used only once. It 
is then sterilized and composted. This rich 
growing medium is perfect for vegetable and 
flower gardens, plants, trees, shrubs and even 
topdressing existing lawns. It contains fibrous 
peat, gypsum, dolomite, crushed feathers, 
cottonseed meal, straw and other ingredients 
known only to the Chief Grower of mushroom 
farms. Will store indefinitely.

40lb
BGE226127-700 UPC 051524606667
Min. Buy 65EA Retail $10.79

Soils

Black Kow® Top Soil
Naturally occurring blend of organic 
material from Florida peat deposit. Great for 
topdressing lawns or mixing with Black Kow 
Manure for planting trees and shrubs. Will 
store indefinitely.

45lb
BGE226117-537 UPC 051524602355
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $8.19

Mulch

Bosmere® Coco Tree Protector Rings
Coco fiber mat that can be placed around the base of a newly planted 
tree to maintain the moisture in the early stages of growth. Protects 
trunk from mower or trimmer damage and keeps 
down weeds. Maintains a neat appearance in the 
landscape.

36in Diam
BOSM240-1201 UPC 721082132402
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $17.59

Soil Amendments

Bosmere® Coco Fiber Brick
Compressed coco fiber brick use for amending potting soil.  Just add 
water to expand the brick. A great alternative to using peat.

2.5in H x 8in L x 4in W Compressed 22oz 
Brick - Make 2.5 gallons of growing 
medium.
BOSF485-208 UPC 721082064857
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.09

Soils

Soil & Amendments

Espoma® Horticultural Charcoal
Naturally detoxifies, cleanses, and absorbs excess 
water from its porous pieces. Acts as a filter and 
also retains moisture while removing excess 
moisture for your plants.

4qt
ESPHC4-650 UPC 050197719049
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.99

Espoma Bonsai Mix
All natural potting mix made for optimum 
drainage & aeration. Ready to us formulation.

4qt
ESPBO4-650 UPC 050197718042
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.99
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Soil & Amendments

Espoma® Earthworm Castings
All natural organic source of nitrogen Perfect as a 
soil amendment or to make fertilizer tea. 0.5-0-0 
analysis

4qt
ESPEC4-569 UPC 050197713047
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.99

Espoma® Organic® African Violet Mix
Improves aeration and moisture retention for 
African violets and other houseplants. Contains a 
rich blend of only the finest natural ingredients. 
No synthetic plant foods or chemicals are used. 
All natural and organic, premium quality blends.

4qt
ESPAV4-272 UPC 050197702041
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99

Espoma® Organic® Garden Soil All Purpose 
Planting Mix
For in-ground plantings. All natural garden soil 
enhanced with earthworm castings and Myco-
Tone® to help build stronger roots. Can be used 
for organic gardening. Contains a rich blend of 
only the finest natural ingredients. No synthetic 
plant foods or chemicals are used. All natural and 
organic, premium quality blends.

1cu ft
ESPAPGS1-523 UPC 050197711012
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.99

Espoma® Organic® Garden Soil For 
Vegetables & Flowers
For in-ground plantings. All natural garden soil 
enhanced with earthworm castings and Myco-
Tone™ to help build stronger roots.

1cu ft
ESPVFGS1-523 UPC 050197710015
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $9.99

Espoma® Organic® Orchid Mix
Enhanced with Myco-tone™ for stronger roots. 
Improves drainage and aeration for orchids and 
other epiphytes. Contains a rich blend of only 
the finest natural ingredients. No synthetic plant 
foods or chemicals are used. All natural and 
organic, premium quality blends.

4qt
ESPOR4-272 UPC 050197704045
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99

Espoma® Organic® Potting Mix
Enhanced with earthworm castings and Myco-tone™ for stronger roots. 
For all indoor and outdoor containers and potted plants. can be used 
for organic gardening. Contains a rich blend of only the finest natural 
ingredients. No synthetic plant foods or chemicals are used. All natural 
and organic, premium quality blends.

16qt
ESPAP16-520 UPC 050197701167
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.99
1cu ft
ESPAP1-653 UPC 050197701013
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $9.99
2cu ft
ESPAP2-1034 UPC 050197701020
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $15.99

4qt
ESPAP4-272 UPC 050197701044
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99
8qt
ESPAP8-401 UPC 050197701082
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99

Espoma® Organic Moisture Mix
Enhanced with coir. Contains Myco-Tone and worm castings. Protects 
against over or under watering. For indoor and outdoor containers.

8qt
ESPMM8-433 UPC 050197712088
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $6.99

1cu ft
ESPMM1-691 UPC 050197712019
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $10.99

2cu ft
ESPMM2-1067 UPC 050197712026
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.99

Espoma® Raised Bed Mix
Create the ideal growing environment for all 
raised bed plantings.

1.5cu ft
ESPRB15-816 UPC 050197714013
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $11.99

Espoma® Organic® Cactus Mix
For use with cactus, palm and citrus. A rich, premium blend of sphagnum 
peat humus, peat moss, sand and perlite that has been enriched 
with Myco-tone®. Provide optimum aeration and drainage, improved 
moisture retention and reduces drought stress. 
Also promotes root growth.

4qt Bag
ESPCA48-272 UPC 050197703048
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99

8qt Bag
ESPCA84-422 UPC 050197703086
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99
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Soil & Amendments

Espoma® Cow Manure
All natural cow manure that helps improve poor 
soils and grow better plants.

1cu ft
ESPDCM1-515 UPC 050197716017
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $5.99

Espoma® Greensand
Espoma Greensand is the highest quality, all natural, non-burning, 
purest Greensand obtainable. Espoma Greensand is mined from natural 
deposits of glauconite. These deposits are of marine origin and are 
composed primarily of iron–potassium silicate, which gives it it’s bluish 
green color. Potassium is an essential nutrient needed by all plant life. 
Other valuable properties of Espoma Greensand are it’s ability to loosen 
clay soils, bind sandy soils, and increase the water 
holding capacity of all soils. It is an exceptional soil 
conditioner for flower beds, gardens and lawns.

30lbs
ESPGS30-2843 UPC 050197011303
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $41.99

6lb
ESPGS6-929 UPC 050197011068
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $13.99

Espoma® Land & Sea Gourmet 
Compost
Espoma Organic Land & Sea Gourmet Compost is 
a special blend of the finest ingredients available. 
It combines peat and humus from the land and 
crab & lobster shells from the sea to create a high 
quality finished compost.

1cu ft
ESPLSC1-652 UPC 050197715010
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $9.99

Espoma® Mushroom Compost
Mushroom compost for adding organic humus. 
Helps to improve poor soils and grow better 
plants.

.75cu ft
ESPMC75-449 UPC 050197717755
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.39

Espoma® Organic® Peat Moss
All natural sphagnum peat moss. For seed starting 
or blending a custom potting mix. Helps loosen 
heavy soils and prevents compaction.

8qt
ESPPTM8-401 UPC 050197706087
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99

Espoma® Organic® Perlite
All natural, 100% pure Perlite. For seed starting or blending a custom 
potting mix. Helps loosen heavy soil and prevents 
compaction. Promotes root growth.

1cu ft
ESPPR1-1148 UPC 050197707015
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.99

8qt
ESPPR8-470 UPC 050197707084
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.49

1cu ft
ESPVM1-1217 UPC 050197708012
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99

Espoma® Organic® Vermiculite
All natural, 100% pure Vermiculite. For seed starting or blending a 
custom potting mix. Helps loosen heavy soil and 
prevents compaction. Promotes root growth.

8qt
ESPVM8-541 UPC 050197708081
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.49

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

Espoma® Organic® Garden Gypsum
Pelletized for easy application. Loosens heavy clay soils. Helps cure 
turf burns from ice-melters and pets. Comprised of 100% natural 
and organic ingredients, these products are pure plant food with no 
fillers or sludge. They enrich your garden with the best the earth has 
to offer. Approved for organic gardening. Hard to 
find products for the avid and environmentally 
conscious gardener.

36lb
ESPGG36-1344 UPC 050197022361
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $19.99

6lb
ESPGG6-509 UPC 050197022064
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.99

Espoma® Organic® Garden Lime
Turns hydrangeas pink. Adjusts the pH of excessively acid soils. Pelletized 
for easy application. Much safer than hydrated lime. Comprised of 100% 
natural and organic ingredients, these products 
are pure plant food with no fillers or sludge. They 
enrich your garden with the best the earth has 
to offer. Approved for organic gardening. Hard to 
find products for the avid and environmentally 
conscious gardener.

6.75lb
ESPGL6-255 UPC 050197020060
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $4.49

Espoma® Organic® Lighting Lime
Helps grow greener lawns. Raises soil pH and 
corrects acidic soil. Pelletized for easy application. 
Safe to use around kids and pets.

30lb - Covers up to 5,000sq ft
ESPLL30-1320 UPC 050197060301
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $19.99

Soil & Amendments

Espoma® Soil Perfector®
Made from naturally derived, ceramic mineral that 
is kiln-fired at temperatures in excess of 2000º 
F. This process creates a durable, lightweight 
granule containing thousands of tiny storage 
spaces that hold the perfect balance of water, air 
and nutrients for an improved soil structure.

30lb Bag / All Natural Soil Conditioner
ESPSPF30-1002 UPC 050197034302
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $15.99
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FoxFarm® Bush Doctor® Coco Loco® Coconut Coir 
Potting Mix
As you trek through a tropical jungle, your steps remain light and 
buoyant, never soggy. The rainforest floor is remarkably deep with 
layers of exotic coconut palm humus. It is cool and damp for several 
inches. Hold the richness in your hands, feel the soft silky texture. It’s 
the perfect medium for cultivating plants. Plants 
growing in Coco Loco® will not require water as 
often as your usual potting mix. Whether you’re 
growing in hanging baskets, vertical gardens, 
containers, or seedling trays, extend your watering 
schedule. In most climates, every two to three 
days will be enough. Always adjust your watering 
schedule as needed.

2cu ft
FXF591020-1441 UPC 752289591020
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $20.99FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Potting Soil

Your potted plants deserve the best. Their roots can’t seek out nutrition 
in the ground, so you have to bring it to them. That’s why Happy Frog® 
Potting Soil is amended with soil microbes that can help improve 
root efficiency and encourage nutrient uptake. 
Between the earthworm castings, bat guano, and 
aged forest products, your container plants have 
never felt so good.

12qt
FXF590016-556 UPC 752289590016
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $8.09

2cu ft
FXF590023-1366 UPC 752289590023
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $19.99

FoxFarm® Ko Ko Bop® Coconut Coir Blend
A blend of renewable coconut coir and aged forest products with 
perlite for aeration. This grow bag is ready for planting; plant directly 
into this bag for all growing applications. KO KO 
BOP® and DROP – It Doesn’t Get Any Easier!

3cu ft
FXF690051-2125 UPC 752289690051
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $29.89

FoxFarm® Lucky Dog® K-9 Kube® Potting Soil
This light airy blend of peat moss and perlite is the answer to every 
gardener’s quandary. Unleash the Lucky Dog® K-9 Kube® Growers Blend 
and plant into this richly amended mix. Lucky Dog® Growers Blend 
comes right out of the bale with soil microbes 
that may enhance root efficiency. This can provide 
more opportunity for nutrient availability and 
may increase fruit and flower production. Use 
Lucky Dog® for rooted cuttings and young plant 
starts for both indoor and outdoor cultivation. 
Plant directly into Lucky Dog® Growers Blend.

3.8cu ft
FXF580048-4369 UPC 752289580048
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $62.99

3cu ft
FXF690044-2508 UPC 752289690044
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $35.99

1.5cu ft
FXF790058-1340 UPC 752289790058
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $19.99

FoxFarm® Ocean Forest® Potting Soil
Our most popular potting soil, Ocean Forest® is a powerhouse blend of 
aged forest products, sphagnum peat moss, earthworm castings, bat 
guano, fish emulsion, and crab meal. Aged forest products, sandy loam, 
and sphagnum peat moss give Ocean Forest® its light, aerated texture. 
Start with Ocean Forest® and watch your plants come alive!
12qt
FXF790041-544 UPC 752289790041
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $7.79

FoxFarm® Original Planting Mix
Our Original Planting Mix is a blend of soil amendments such as aged 
forest products, sphagnum peat moss and earthworm castings. Use 
our Original Planting Mix for all your gardening 
projects. The aged forest products and peat moss 
in FoxFarm Original Planting Mix may make it 
more effective at holding moisture around the 
roots of plants. In turn, this may help you obtain 
glorious gardening results and save water at the 
same time.

1cu ft
FXF790010-1138 UPC 752289790010
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.99

FoxFarm® Salamander Soil® Water Holding
Potting Mix
The smooth shiny Salamander is a true delight of Nature. These 
beautiful little creatures come in a bright kaleidoscope of colors and 
call these forests their home. Salamanders always find the right habitat 
to flourish in. We have created our water holding Salamander Soil® 
Potting Mix so that your plants can moisturize in the same way as this 
special animal. Your precious little seedlings and plants will have access 
to the benefits of a potting mix full of NEWT-tritive properties. Under 
the right moisture conditions beneficial microorganisms can flourish 
and NEWT-trient uptake may be enhanced. Plants that are grown in hot 
climates need that extra thirst quench so that they can stay vigorous 
and not get stressed from drying out. The inconvenience of frequent 
waterings is sometimes problematic for growers 
who just can’t get to their plants in time. Moisture 
has to be accurate; too much will cause root rot 
and plants will suffer. Use Salamander Soil® for 
rooted cuttings and young plant starts for both 
indoor and outdoor cultivation. Plant directly 
into Salamander Soil® Potting Mix. Make Your 
Neighbors Jealous!
1.5cu ft
FXF591105-1202 UPC 752289591105
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $17.99

FoxFarm® Strawberry Fields® Potting Soil
Strawberry Fields® Fruiting & Flowering Potting 
Soil is designed to pump up your blooms, fruits 
and berries with no hang-ups. Brought to you 
directly from the Flower Children of the Sixties 
and Seventies—the Old School generation. Love, 
Peace and Happiness is in our hearts and that is 
exactly what we pour into every bag of Strawberry 
Fields®. Out-A-Sight!
1.5cu ft
FXF591044-1309 UPC 752289591044
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99
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FoxFarm® Big Boy Pants® Plain Jane® Coconut Fiber 
Growing Media
If you’ve been looking for a soilless media that you can use with a 
customized feeding program, look no further. Big Boy Pants® Plain 
Jane® Coconut Coir is an ideal substrate for your 
hydroponic growing system. Big Boy Pants® Plain 
Jane® Coconut Coir is the basic foundation for 
your growing program. It’s a Plain Jane® mix that 
contains a proprietary blend of coconut fiber and 
pith for aeration and water retention.

3cu ft
FXF590054-6103 UPC 752289590054
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $75.99

FoxFarm® Cultivation Nation® Seventy Thirty 
Growing Media
Cultivation Nation®  Seventy Thirty Growing Media is a mixture of 
buffered coconut coir and perlite, blended in the classic ratio of 70:30.  
Coconut coir is known for its water holding 
capabilities, and perlite is included to provide 
air spaces in the media, facilitating aeration and 
drainage.   Cultivation Nation®  Seventy Thirty 
Growing Media is great for use with customized 
feeding schedules in indoor and 
outdoor containers.

2cuft
FXF690068-1493 UPC 752289690068
Min. Buy 48EA Retail $21.99

FoxFarm® Happy Frog® Soil Conditioner
Don’t Treat Your Soil Like Dirt!®  Bring home a bale of our Happy 
Frog® Soil Conditioner, and your plants will thank you. In every bag of 
Happy Frog® Soil Conditioner you’ll find finely-screened aged forest 
products, earthworm castings, and bat guano, not to mention soil 
microbes to help increase root efficiency and 
encourage nutrient uptake. We also add humic 
acid, which may increase the uptake of important 
micronutrients.

1.5cu ft
FXF590047-922 UPC 752289590047
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $13.29

3cu ft
FXF590030-1571 UPC 752289590030
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $22.99

Soils Soil Amendments

Lime, Limestone, Gypsum

Bonide® Hydrated Lime
Quickly raises soil pH, neutralizes soil acidity and 
provides calcium. Improves soil structure. Not for 
sale in IA

5lb
BND978-560 UPC 037321009788
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $8.19

Bonide® Turbo Turf High Efficiency Lime
Contains fast-acting lime. So much more than simply a quick fix for 
soil pH. This high quality calcium product is essential for healthy cell 
division, root growth, and efficient nutrient 
uptake. Improves soil structure, water infiltration, 
resistance to insect and disease damage as well as 
stress and drought tolerance. Not for sale in CA, IA, 
IL, MN, NH, OK, OR, WI.

30lb - Treats Up to 5,000sq ft to Maintain 
Proper pH / 2500sq ft to Raise pH ½ Point
BND60448-1443 UPC 037321604471
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.99

Bonide® GardenRich® Aluminum 
Sulfate 15% Sulfur 0-0-0
Lowers soil pH for acid loving plants like azaleas, 
camellias, gardenias, hemlocks, hollies, cedars, 
blueberries, rhododendrons, and dogwoods. 
Turns hydrangeas blue. Includes easy to follow 
chart and works in all soil types. Not for sale in OR.

4lb
BND705-661 UPC 037321007050
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.69

Bonide® GardenRich® Triple Super 
Phosphate 0-45-0
Stimulates development of roots and larger 
blooms. For use on flowers, fruits and vegetables. 
Provides a readily available form of phosphorus.

4lb
BND969-683 UPC 037321009696
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.99

newnew
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Hoffman® Horticultural Charcoal
Improves drainage and absorbs harmful 
impurities. Great for containers with or without 
drainage holes. Blend with bark to create an 
orchid mix.
2qt
HOF17502-606 UPC 071605175028
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $9.99

Hoffman® Horticultural Perlite
Lightweight soil conditioner (white, powdery material) that loosens 
clay soil, reduces caking and improves drainage and aeration. Can be 
used to start seeds, propagate cuttings and store bulbs. Blend with peat 
moss and vermiculite for custom soilless mix.

18qt
HOF16504-892 UPC 071605165043
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $14.19
2cu ft
HOF16545-1805 UPC 071605165173
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $28.69

8qt
HOF16502-469 UPC 071605165029
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.49

Hoffman® Hydrated Horticultural Lime
Changes soil pH ten times faster than regular 
garden lime. Reduces soil acidity - “sweetens” the 
soil. Increases the nutrient availability of fertilizer. 
Use with flower gardens, vegetable gardens, 
potted plants and window boxes. NOT a fertilizer.

4lb
HOF15105-578 UPC 071605151053
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.18

Hoffman® Bonsai Soil Mix
Professionally formulated to provide optimum 
growth for evergreen and other Bonsai plants. 
Provides the plant support, moisture and 
drainage Bonsai need. Pre-mixed, ready to use 
and excellent for repotting.
2qt
HOF10708-764 UPC 071605107081
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $12.15

Hoffman® Organic Special Orchid Mix
Professionally formulated to provide optimum 
growth for epiphytic orchids. Provides drainage 
required for development and growth. Pre-mixed, 
ready to use and ideal for repotting.
4qt
HOF10804-648 UPC 071605108040
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $10.49
8qt
HOF10808-887 UPC 071605108088
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $14.10

Hoffman® Garden Gypsum
Loosens clay soils allowing air and water 
penetration. Improves drainage. Natural material, 
won’t upset soil pH. Helps fertilizer work better.

5lb
HOF17005-504 UPC 071605170054
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $8.02

Soil Amendments

Hoffman® Blue Magic Aluminum 
Sulfate
Keeps hydrangea flowers blue. Acidifying soil 
conditioner. Great for all acid-loving plants 
including hydrangeas, azaleas, rhododendrons, 
holly, birch, begonias, camellias, fuchsias, 
gardenias, magnolias, blueberries and more.

4lb
HOF66505-776 UPC 071605665055
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $12.49

Hoffman® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
Premium grade of horticultural Canadian sphagnum peat moss When mixed 
with soil, increases the capacity to hold water and 
nutrients. Can be blended with perlite and vermiculite 
when custom soilless potting mix is desired.

18qt
HOF15506-524 UPC 071605155068
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $8.33

2cu ft
HOF15514-702 UPC 071605155143
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $11.49

10qt
HOF12306-471 UPC 071605123104
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.49

Hoffman® All Purpose Potting Mix Plus
Ideal for repotting plants, window boxes, outdoor 
containers and hanging baskets. Contains a 
wetting agent to maintain moisture levels.

4qt
HOF12304-254 UPC 071605123043
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.03

18qt
HOF16004-1049 UPC 071605160048
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $16.99
2cu ft
HOF16045-2169 UPC 071605160178
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $34.49

Hoffman® Horticultural Vermiculite
Soil conditioner (gold color) that loosens soil, provides aeration and 
retains water. Can be used to start seeds, propagate cuttings and store 
bulbs. Blend with peat moss and perlite for custom soilless mix.

8qt
HOF16002-608 UPC 071605160024
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $9.99
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10qt
HOF10310-483 UPC 071605103106
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.69

Hoffman® Organic African Violet Soil Mix
Provides the optimum growing medium for 
all types of African violets. Light and loose, 
encourages healthy foliage and beautiful blooms.

4qt
HOF10301-254 UPC 071605103014
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.03

10qt
HOF10410-496 UPC 071605104103
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $7.89

Hoffman® Organic Cactus & Succulent Soil Mix
Ready to use and professionally formulated for 
jungle and desert cacti. Provides drainage cacti 
need to flourish. pH balanced. Encourages bloom 
and root development.
4qt
HOF10404-256 UPC 071605114041
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.07

Hoffman® Organic Dehydrated 
Super Manure 4-2-3
Dehydrated poultry manure in easy to apply 
pelletized form. Improves soil texture; builds 
humus content without burning. Produces 
outstanding results in flower gardens, vegetable 
gardens, and lawns.

5lb
HOF20505-417 UPC 071605205053
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $6.99

16qt
HOF12520-627 UPC 071605125160
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $9.99

Hoffman® Purely Organic Potting Soil
All organic ingredients. Ideal for repotting plants, window boxes, 
outdoor containers and hanging baskets. Contains a wetting agent to 
maintain moisture levels.

4qt
HOF12504-246 UPC 071605125047
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $3.99

8qt
HOF12508-405 UPC 071605125085
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $6.49

Hoffman® Volcanic Lava Rock Black
Black lava rock. A great, decorative moisture 
retainer for potted or bedded plants.

2qts
HOF14403-496 UPC 071605144032
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $7.99

Hoffman® Marble Maze River Gravel
Pea sized Chesapeake yellow river gravel. Multiple 
uses indoor and outdoor.

2qt
HOF14202-433 UPC 071605142020
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $6.99

Hoffman® Volcanic Lava Rock
Genuine Red Colorado lava rock. A great, 
decorative moisture retainer for potted or bedded 
plants.

2qt
HOF14452-428 UPC 071605144024
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $6.99

Hoffman® Western Desert Sand
Clean, washed silica sand. Excellent for formulating 
your own cactus soil. Mix with garden soil to 
create a loamy soil.

2qt
HOF14302-429 UPC 071605143027
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $6.99

Hoffman® West Coast Fir Bark
An attractive miniature bark that is aromatic and 
clean. Genuine Californian fir bark.

2qt
HOF14552-488 UPC 071605145021
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $7.89

Moss & Stone

Hoffman® Canadian Sphagnum 
Peat Moss
99.8% organic. Premium New Brunswick quality 
grade of coarse horticultural Canadian sphagnum 
peat moss. When mixed with soil, increases the 
soil’s capacity to hold water and nutrients. Blend 
with perlite and vermiculite to create a custom 
soilless potting mix.

10qt
HOF15503-330 UPC 071605155037
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.29

Hoffman® Alabaster Blend Stone 
Chips
Genuine white Vermont marble chip. Will not gray.

2qt
HOF14102-429 UPC 071605141023
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $6.99
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Mulch

Grant County Mulch® Color Enhanced Mulch
When planning your next order, provide a new alternative in mulch 
options for your customers, such as artificially colored organic mulches. 
While other companies use ground up pallets, Grant County Mulch’s 
colored mulches are produced from only safe natural wood from the 
forests. Generally, we use the lighter colored barks from trees such as 
poplar and pine. These light colored barks allow Grant County Mulch 
to make mulches that result in crisp, vibrant colors. The shredded 
texture of our Color Enhanced Mulch will not only assist with moisture 
retention, weed control and soil enhancement, it will also provide 9-12 
months of color enrichment to any landscape.

Appalachian Brown - 2cu ft
CCM10620-588 UPC 757854115205
Min. Buy 70EA Retail $9.99

Midnight Mountain Black - 2cu ft
CCM10820-588 UPC 757854116202
Min. Buy 70EA Retail $9.99

Piedmont Red - 2cu ft
CCM30320-588 UPC 757854117209
Min. Buy 70EA Retail $9.99

Grant County Mulch® Lumber Jack 
Cypress Mulch
Decomposition resistant mulch made from 
premium quality cypress.

2cu ft
CCM11320-505 UPC 757854113201
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $7.69

Grant County Mulch® Lumber Jack Pine Bark
Great ground cover that provides moisture retention and weed control.

Mini Nuggets - 2cu ft
CCM215082-459 UPC 757854104209
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $6.99

Nuggets - 2cu ft
CCM00008-459 UPC 757854103202
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $6.99
2cu ft
CCM00004-424 UPC 757854102205
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $6.49

Grant County Mulch® Select 
Shredded Hardwood Mulch
Multi-purpose mulch, aged 60 days and double 
shredded. 100% organic and does not include 
pallet or construction material.

2cu ft
CCM00002-438 UPC 757854101307
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $6.69

Grant County Mulch® Mr Garden® Composted Cow 
Manure
Odorless cow manure, weed-free.

1cu ft
CCM00016-368 UPC 753449107101
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $5.69

Soils

Grant County Mulch® Mr Garden® Top Soil
Premium topsoil blend that is made by screening the natural loamy 
topsoil found only in the Potomac Highland 
region of West Virginia.

1cu ft
CCM00014-302 UPC 753449108405
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $4.59
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Tree & Plant Care

JRM® Soil Moist™ Granules
Water storing polymers reduce your plant 
watering’s by 50%, reduce transplant shock and 
soil compaction and are effective in the soil for 3-5 
years. An effective water management aid that is 
ideal for interior and exterior plantings.

2gal Pail
JRCJCD08BKSM-6671 UPC 030541008012
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $92.99

Nutrients & Additives

JRM® Soil Moist™ Seed Coat
Soil Moist Seed Coat is a crosslinked polymer and graphite compound. 
It is designed to increase the germination of grass and other types of 
seeds. The polymer compound retains excess moisture from water 
and humid air. The moisture on the seed softens 
its tissue to promote faster germination. The 
graphite compound retains heat on the surface 
of the seed to promote germination. The graphite 
helps lubricate the seed and equipment to help 
spread the seed. 8oz of Seed Coat will treat 50lb 
of grass seed.

8oz Jar
JRCJCD100SC-669 UPC 030541010923
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $8.99

JRM® Soil Moist™
Water storing polymers reduce your plant watering’s by 50%, reduce 
transplant shock and soil compaction. Effective in the soil for three to 
five years. An effective water management aid that is ideal for interior 
and exterior plantings.

1lb Jar
JRCJCD100SMJ-1041 UPC 030541010305
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $15.49
3lb Jug
JRCJCD030SM-2558 UPC 030541010343
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $36.99

3oz Bag - 12pc Shelf Display
JRCJCD012SM-276 UPC 030541010206
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $4.19
3oz Bag - 24pc Shelf Display
JRCJCD024SM-6600 UPC 030541010206
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $NA
3oz Economy - 50pk
JRCJCD50EP-154 UPC 030541000030
Min. Buy 50EA Retail $2.09

40lb Bulk Pail
JRCJCD40BKSM-26532 UPC 030541004014
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $400.99
50lb Box
JRCJCD50BKSM-30050 UPC 030541005011
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $452.99

8oz Bag - Shelf Display
JRCJCD05SM-607 UPC 030541010398
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.29

JRM® Soil Moist™ Plus
A synthetic acrylic water storing polymer blended 
with an eight to nine month timed release 7-7-7 
fertilizer. It is a safe, non-toxic polymer used in all 
horticultural and landscape applications. When 
used according to the application rates, SOIL 
MOIST PLUS 7-7-7 will reduce irrigation frequency 
by 50% and last three to five years in the soil. The 
fertilizer is effective in the soil for eight to nine 
months at 70°F.
8oz Bag - Shelf Display
JRCJCD05SMP-611 UPC 030541010855
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.39

JRM® Soil Moist™ Spikes
Water storing polymers. These spikes are for 
existing containers and are easy to install by 
simply pushing the spikes into the soil.

24pc Shelf Display
JRCJCD024SMS-220 UPC 030541012101
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $3.09

JRM® Soil Moist™ Watering Mat
Soil Moist Mats contain water storing polymer 
woven into a cloth to line baskets and containers. 
The easy to apply product is designed to reduce 
plant watering by 50%.

7in W x 7in L Mat / 12pc Shelf Display
JRCSMMS-377 UPC 030541088786
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $5.19
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Luster Leaf® Coco Coir
Natural coco coir pith in compressed brick.

10lb
LUS1270-1050 UPC 035307012708
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $15.29

Organic Soils & Amendments

Leaf Gro™ Compost
Leafgro™ is a superior quality compost used 
extensively by the landscape industry and 
homeowners as a source of humus for soil 
improvement.

1.5cu ft
MES215290-612 UPC 789169344551
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $9.99

Soil Amendments

Mosser Lee™ Organic Horticultural Charcoal
Made from fruit tree hardwoods to provide the 
best charcoal for your plants. Its excellent porosity 
allows absorption, retention and slow release of 
water and fertilizers, increasing the nutritional 
holding capacity of potting soils. Just what your 
plants need! For use in terrariums, dish gardens 
and potted plants.

2.25qt
MLCML0810-648 UPC 010367008106
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $9.19

Soil Amendments

Stalite® PermaTill®
Natural porous expanded slate particles provide 
permanent aeration, and improve drainage in 
compacted soils. Particles are inert, sterile and 
possess a high nutrient holding capacity.  Also 
used for container gardens, bonsai, orchids, 
aquaponics, and filtration. Discourages voles 
naturally.

40lb (0.75cu ft)
PCS215297-1274 UPC 617441140969
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $17.99

Nutrients & Additives

DNC Great Lakes Water Only Soil
Great Lakes Water Only is an all-natural start-to-finish soil.  This living 
soil is water-only. From seed or clone until harvest, our patented 
blend of worm castings, steer manure, and 
chicken compost, along with our incredible 
list of high-quality amendments creates plant-
available food at each stage of development.  
For novice gardeners Great Lakes Water Only soil 
works perfectly.  Forget mixing chemicals and 
troubleshooting deficiencies!

1cu ft
DNCWTR27016-1882 UPC 028412127016
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $27.49
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Malibu Compost Compost Tea for Flowering Plants 
& Roses
The compost tea supports the microbes in your soil by giving them the 
microbial food they need to do their job to “mineralize” the nutrients 
that are in the organic matter of your soil for uptake into your plants. 
This process known as mineralization is what creates and grows 
abundance and vitality in your garden. Compost Teas are simple and 
easy to use and are one hundred precent organic. It doesn’t have any 
chemicals in it and doesn’t smell at all. It is tested for GMOs and best of 
all, it’s made from our Bu’s Blend Biodynamic Compost which comes 
from our beautiful organic farms. It has an organic source of kelp and 
castings, plus additional biodynamic preparations, which enhance and 
strengthen your soil and plants. Compost tea 
is the best way for us to mimic nature when it 
comes to organic gardening!  Your lawn will love 
it! Each teabag makes up to 5 gallons of tea for 
your plants (20 gallons per package). Enhances 
beneficial microbial activity on plants and in soil. 
Improves plant resistance to disease and pests.

Flowering Plants and Roses - 4pk / 4 Single-Use 
Teabags
MAL2200-934 UPC 696859122361
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.29

Malibu Compost Bu’s™ Blend Biodynamic® 
Compost
This compost repairs your soil’s ecosystem, saves water, and serves as a 
source of humus for planting and managing soil health while amending 
your soil for vegetables, plants, flowers, lawns, and gardens, giving 
them nutrients they need. For use with native soils or quality potting 
or planting mixes. Improves clay, compacted, or otherwise poor soils. 
Ingredients: Dairy cow manure, straw, vineyard 
wood chips, and biodynamic concentrations 
of yarrow, chamomile, valerian, stinging nettle, 
dandelion, and oak bark.

12qt
MAL1002-949 UPC 705105902876
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $15.49

1cu ft
MAL1001-1966 UPC 705105669649
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $29.99

Malibu Compost Compost Tea for Fruits, 
Vegetables & Tomatoes
The compost tea supports the microbes in your soil by giving them 
the microbial food they need to “mineralize” the nutrients that are in 
the organic matter of your soil for uptake into your plants. This process 
known as mineralization is what creates and grows abundance and 
vitality in your garden. Compost Teas are simple and easy to use and are 
one hundred precent organic. It doesn’t have any chemicals in it and 
doesn’t smell at all. It is tested for GMOs and best of all, it’s made from 
our Bu’s Blend Biodynamic Compost which comes from our beautiful 
organic farms. It has an organic source of kelp and castings, plus 
additional biodynamic preparations, which enhance and strengthen 
your soil and plants. Compost tea is the best way for us to mimic nature 
when it comes to organic gardening!  Your lawn 
will love it! Each teabag makes up to 5 gallons 
of tea for your plants (20 gallons per package). 
Enhances beneficial microbial activity on plants 
and in soil. Improves plant resistance to disease 
and pests.

Fruit and Vegetables - 4pk / 4 Single-Use 
Teabags
MAL2100-934 UPC 696859122354
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.29

Malibu Compost Baby Bu’s™ Biodynamic® Potting 
Soil
“Made from an extraordinary recipe of Bu’s™ Blend Biodynamic® 
Compost and premium ingredients.” A premium coco coir-based 
potting soil, with 25% Biodynamic compost blended with high quality 
organic and GMO-free amendments unlike any other truly organic 
product on the market today. Free from GMO’s, pesticides, growth 
hormones, sewage sludge and synthetic chemicals * saves water by 
encouraging appropriate moisture absorption and dissipation * ready 
to plant for seeds, seedlings, transplants and houseplants. INGREDIENTS: 
Coir, compost (dairy cow manure, wood chips, 
straw, concentrations of yarrow, chamomile, 
valerian, stinging nettle, dandelion, & oak bark), 
fir bark, perlite, worm castings, soybean meal, fish 
meal, fish bone meal, langbeinite, alfalfa meal, 
crab meal, green sand, neem seed meal, volcanic 
ash and kelp meal.

1.5cu ft
MAL5001-2001 UPC 705105902975
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $30.99

Malibu Compost Compost Tea for Plants, Trees & 
Shrubs
The compost tea supports the microbes in your soil by giving them the 
microbial food they need to do their job to “mineralize” the nutrients 
that are in the organic matter of your soil for uptake into your plants. 
This process known as mineralization is what creates and grows 
abundance and vitality in your garden. Compost Teas are simple and 
easy to use and are one hundred precent organic. It doesn’t have any 
chemicals in it and doesn’t smell at all. It is tested for GMOs and best of 
all, it’s made from our Bu’s Blend Biodynamic Compost which comes 
from our beautiful organic farms. It has biodynamic preparations, which 
enhance and strengthen your soil and plants. Compost tea is the best 
way for us to mimic nature when it comes to organic gardening!  Your 
lawn will love it! Each teabag makes up to 5 gallons of tea for your 
plants (20 gallons per package). Enhances beneficial microbial activity 
on plants and in soil. Improves plant resistance to 
disease and pests.

Plants, Trees and Shrubs - 4pk / 4 Single-Use 
Teabags
MAL2001-934 UPC 705105902777
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.29

Houseplants - 4pk / 4 Single-Use Teabags
MAL2500-934 UPC 752830779198
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $15.29
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Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® 
Compost & Manure
Odor-free blend of natural organic reed sedge 
peat and composted animal manure. It provides 
a natural nutrient content, making it ideal for 
improving a wide range of planting soils.

40lb
MPC5240-572 UPC 028009152407
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $9.79

Soil Amendments

Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® Peat
Screened for uniform consistency. Adds nutrients 
to sandy soils and helps break up heavy clay 
soils. This dark, reed sedge peat is perfect for 
top dressing lawns and gardens as well as for 
improving poor soils.

40lb
MPC5440-569 UPC 028009154401
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $9.39

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Garden Soil
Ideal for outdoor vegetable gardens, flower 
gardens and ornamental beds. Ready to use right 
out of the bag. Provides a nutrient-rich blend of 
moist, horticultural sphagnum peat moss and 
odor-free manure.

1cu ft
MPC1501-673 UPC 028009150106
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $10.99

Organic Soils & Amendments

Soils

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Lite™ Premium Potting Soil
Lightweight blend of pre-moistened sphagnum peat and other quality 
materials. Includes a fertilizer package consisting of both starter and slow-
release fertilizers. It is ready to use right out of the bag, and is ideal for indoor 
and outdoor potted plants, bulbs, starting seeds and rooted cuttings.

20qt
MPC1420-649 UPC 028009114207
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $10.49
40qt
MPC1440-1016 UPC 028009114405
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.49

8qt
MPC1460-369 UPC 028009114603
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99

Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® 
Potting Soil
General purpose mix that is ready to use right 
out of the bag for indoor and outdoor planting. 
Allows excess water to drain yet retains sufficient 
moisture to sustain active plant growth during 
moderately dry periods.

20lb
MPC5720-413 UPC 028009157204
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $6.99

Michigan Peat® Garden Magic® Top 
Soil
Blend of dark, reed sedge peat and sand. Often 
used as a top dressing and to fill holes in lawns 
and gardens. This product will also loosen heavy 
clay soils and enhance moisture retention in light 
soils.

40lb
MPC5540-504 UPC 028009155408
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $8.39

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Premium Potting Soil
Featuring a fertilizer package consisting of both starter and slow release 
fertilizers. Ideal for use right out of the bag as a general purpose potting 
soil. The blend of rich, dark reed sedge peat, perlite and sand ensures 
successful growing in containers or beds.

25lb
MPC1225-645 UPC 028009112258
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $10.49

50lb
MPC1250-1022 UPC 028009112500
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $16.99

8qt
MPC1227-366 UPC 028009112272
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $5.99

Soils

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® the COW™ 
Compost & Manure
Blended horticultural peat and composted animal 
manure mix together to form a great top dressing 
for lawns and planting beds. Odor-free and easy to 
use! Great for vegetable gardens. Covers 75 sq ft.

40qt
MPC1640-801 UPC 028009116409
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $12.99

1.5cu ft
MPC1925-1123 UPC 028009119257
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.49

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Organic Premium Potting 
Soil
Experience the joy of growing your own healthy and flavor filled organic 
veggies. Increases water holding capabilities. 
Contains a natural organic fertilizer and is ready to 
use right out of the bag - no mixing - excellent as 
a seed starter mix.
8qt
MPC1465-390 UPC 028009114658
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $6.49

Michigan Peat® BACCTO® Container 
Mix
Contains natural organic peat. Contains starter 
and slow release fertilizer. Composition provides 
excellent container drainage. Organic peat also 
has natural water holding capacity.

1.5cu ft
MPC1815-1042 UPC 028009118151
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $16.99
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Turface® Athletics® MVP®
Turface MVP is a calcined clay, ideal for moisture 
management in infields and in soils to absorb 
excess moisture, promote drainage, and prevent 
compaction for safe, playable fields.

50lb
AIBFMVP5004P-1498 UPC 050419530506
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $NA

Turface® Quick Dry®
Save the Game from Rain! The fine particles of 
Turface Quick Dry make the perfect choice for 
quickly clearing up puddles and mud on skinned 
infields. Just dump and rake to make your infield 
safe and playable. Absorbs its weight in water. 
Won’t harden or cake like similar water-absorbing 
products. Used to rescue more infields than any 
other brand.

50lb
AIBFQD5026P-1570 UPC 050419100501
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $NA

Soil Amendments Nutrients & Additives

Wiggle Worm Soil Builder™ PURE Worm Castings 
Organic Fertilizer
100% organic. USE as a FERTILIZER! You only need a small amount 
around your plants, vegetables, shrubs or grasses to see beautiful yields 
and growth. A half handful around the root zone of a transplant will 
produce up to 3-5 times the fruit and plant growth. The nutrients and 
microbial activity of worm castings produce a “living soil” for your plants 
to thrive in. With the increased hormone and enzyme growth produced 
by adding castings to your soil the roots become more fibrous and 
healthy. A little goes a long way which makes it very cost effective! 
Manufactured by Unco Industries, Inc. using a proprietary growing and 
harvesting process that is the only way to guarantee consistently pure 
castings. Over 40 years of label recognition.

15lb
UII603-980 UPC 090147135987
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $13.99

30lb
UII604-1634 UPC 090147269996
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $22.99

4.5lb
UII602-620 UPC 090147439801
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $8.69

Mulch

Mulch-LOCK®
Mulch-Lock locks mulch in place, so you won’t have to replace it as 
often, if at all. In addition, Mulch-Lock’s preservers and UV inhibitors 
help mulch retain its natural look, extending the life and color so it 
will look more beautiful, longer. Your trees and plants will love it too 
since Mulch-Lock keeps the mulch in place, reducing the risk of mulch 
washing away and leaving exposed soil that can cause excessive weed 
growth and erosion. Keeping mulch in place can help improve the soil 
and increase biological activity, something your plants need to grow 
stronger and healthier. Mulch-Lock allows water and nutrients to flow 
through to the roots of the plants. It’s like having a “hairspray” for mulch. 
After all, you probably spent a lot of money for your home’s plants, trees 
and shrubs. Help preserve your investment in them.

1.5gal Ready to Use Pump Sprayer
UICHG16000-3405 UPC 858297160002
Min. Buy 2EA Retail $47.99

64oz Concentrate - Refill
UICHG16001-1828 UPC 858297160019
Min. Buy 4EA Retail $26.79

Nectar For The Gods Potting Soil Blend #4
 A general potting mix designed for indoor and outdoor use. Suitable 
for multiple feedings per week. Mixed in small batches. Contains no 
bark or fillers. Coir fiber is rinsed on-site with Oregon rainwater and 
buffered with limestone to reduce salts. After blending and bagging, 
soil sits unwrapped and covered for up to 30 
days to activate, compost and then go dormant, 
to avoid HOT soil. Ingredients: Sphagnum peat 
moss, perlite, coir fiber, pumice, mycorrhizal fungi, 
yucca meal, kelp meal, bone meal, diatomaceous 
earth, clay, basalt, oyster shell (for pH adjustment), 
humus and lime (for pH adjustment).

1.5cf
NFGS4-1068 UPC 812863010818
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $17.39

Soils
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Soil Amendments Moss & Stone

KolorScape® Marble Chips
Great for flower beds, pathways, planters, 
walkways, driveways and drainage areas. Perfect 
mulch; easy to apply, will not decay, more 
permanent than wood mulche and great for 
erosion control.

0.5cu ft Bag  - 0.75in to 1in Sized  Chips
OCL40200470-734 UPC 742786901842
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $9.79

KolorScape® Pea Gravel
Great for flower beds, pathways, planters, walkways, 
driveways and drainage areas. Perfect mulch; easy 
to apply, will not decay, more permanent than 
wood mulch and great for erosion control.

0.5cu ft Bag
OCL40200010-707 UPC 742786901811
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $9.99

KolorScape® White Play Sand
Soft, extra fine texture washed white play sand. 
Excellent for sand boxes. Do not use for hardscape 
projects, aquariums or traction. Safe for kids. 
Asbestos and silica free.

40lb Bag (0.4cu ft)
OCL40105130-624 UPC 742786901736
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $8.59

Pro Limestone Pulverized - Dolomitic Limestone
Pulverized dolomitic lime that is an economical acid soil amendment 
for lawns and gardens. Corrects soil pH and 
neutralized soil acidity. For use on vegetable and 
flower gardens. Improves nutrient availability 
and enhances fertilizer effectiveness. Adds 
essential calcium and magnesium. Activates 
microorganisms. 100% natural. Will not burn. For 
professional use only. OMRI® listed.

50lb Bag
OCL54055027-762 UPC 742786901153
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $9.99

Soil Doctor™ Pelletized Gypsum Soil Repair
A naturally occurring mineral made up of mostly 
calcium and sulfur. Incorporate it into your lawn 
to counter the damaging effects of salt, animal 
waste and to break up heavy clay soil. It helps 
improve drainage and encourages deep, healthy 
root growth. Gypsum does not alter soil pH, so it 
is safe to use around evergreens and other plants 
that require acidic soil to grow. OMRI® listed.

40lb
OCL54055006-1438 UPC 742786902054
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $20.88

Soil Doctor™ Pelletized Lawn Lime
Easy to apply. Essential element for healthy, green 
lawns. Improves fertilizer effectiveness. Corrects 
soil pH. Natural soil amendment which helps 
to enhance the “living soil”. Provides essential 
minerals; calcium and magnesium. OMRI® listed.

40lb
OCL54050860-849 UPC 742786902047
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $10.99

Soil Doctor™ Pulverized Garden Lime
Ideal for lawns, plants, vegetables, fruits, flowers, 
and trees. This product is effective in controlling 
soil acidity and supplies the plants with the 
beneficial nutrient, calcium. This Lawn and 
Garden Lime helps neutralize the high acidity 
content of sandy or clay soils and balances soil pH 
for improved growth.

40lb
OCL50051550-649 UPC 742786902023
Min. Buy 0EA Retail $8.88
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Seed Starting & Hydroponics

PlantBest™ BeatsPeat™
All natural premium coconut coir absorbs 
and retains more water than peat moss. 
Adds pH neutral organic matter to soil, 
improving aeration and drainage.

0.74cf
PPR3909-782 UPC 775578460333
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $14.99

Soils

PlantBest™ BeatsPeat™ Hydroponic
& Growing Medium
Use as a Hydroponic and Growing Medium. 
The Eco-Friendly Way to Improve Your Soil. 
100% All Natural Premium Coconut Coir. 
Help preserve our natural peat bogs

11.8in x 11.8in x 5.5in
PPR3041-1086 UPC 775578460197
Min. Buy 108EA Retail $16.50

PlantBest™ Biodegradable Coconut Coir Pots
Seed and cuttings flourish in our biodegradable, plantable coconut 
coir pots. Coconut coir helps ensure less mold growth occurs when 
compared to peat and/or paper based pots.

2.5in Diam Pots, 12pk
PPR3488-119 UPC 770932039408
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $1.76

3.25in Diam Round Pots, 8pk
PPR3489-126 UPC 770932048400
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $1.88

4.5in Diam Round Pots, 6pk
PPR3490-166 UPC 770932040411
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $2.5

PlantBest™ Coco Coir Pot
Biodegradable Coco Coir Pot

Round - 3.25in
PPR3032-14 UPC NA
Min. Buy 1540EA Retail $0.17

PlantBest™ Coconut Coir Pot 
Greenhouse Kit
Coconut Coir Pots are more durable when 
compared to peat pots. They are also resistant 
to mold growth.

32 Pot - 2.5in Square - Refill Kit
PPR3451-461 UPC 770932004413
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $6.98

PlantBest™ Fiber Grow Strips
Coir based growing containers are designed to offer you all the benefits 
of peat, without destroying our peat bogs. Much higher resistance 
to mold. Visibly better, faster plant growth. 
Containers won’t fall apart when wet. Won’t 
pull moisture away from plant.

1.75in
PPR3450-406 UPC 770932004420
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $6.14

PlantBest™ Heated Seed Starting Greenhouse
Kit - 72 Cells
Designed for gardeners that wish to start plants early or don’t have 
sufficient window light. Heating mat provides a more even distribution 
of heat and warmth to seedlings for 
enhanced germination. Kit includes: 
carrying tray, insulation base, greenhouse 
dome, 72 cell insert and a specially designed 
heating mat for faster controlled growth.

PPR3453-3300 UPC 770932005809
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $43.99

PlantBest™ Self-Watering Greenhouse System
Humidity greenhouse for fast germination. 
Capillary matting draws up water to prevent 
under/overwatering. Reservoir automatically 
supplies water for up to a week and reduces 
regular watering

35pcs - 35mm
PPR3313-756 UPC 770932834140
Min. Buy 10EA Retail $11.5

PlantBest™ Starting Pellet Greenhouse Kit
All-purpose kits include pellets, tray and humidity dome. Coconut coir 
pellets are dried and compressed in a secure, fine mesh netting.

10pcs - 42mm
PPR3259-308 UPC 770932007070
Min. Buy 24EA Retail $4.64

20pcs - 42mm
PPR3260-516 UPC 770932007087
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $7.83

50pcs - 42mm
PPR3261-995 UPC 770932005816
Min. Buy 20EA Retail $15.14

Mulch

PlantBest™ MegaMulch™
The natural beautifying ground cover that 
lasts up to 2 years. Made of 100% premium 
coconut fiber and coir chunk blend.
8.8lbs
PPR3056-975 UPC 775578460234
Min. Buy 128EA Retail $14.81
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PRO-MIX® Organic Vegetable & Herb Mix with 
MYCOACTIVE®
Formulated with quality approved organic ingredients. Contains an 
organic fertilizer that gradually feeds plants. Suitable for all vegetable 
and herb gardens. Contains: Canadian sphagnum peat moss, peat 
humus, perlite, limestone, gypsum, soy-based natural fertilizer, GHA297 
(Mycorrhizae Glomus intraradices).OMRI® listed.

16qt Loose Fill
PRB1016051RGCE-729 UPC 025849110512
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $12.16

1cu ft Loose Fill
PRB1010051RG-810 UPC 025849111519
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $13.5

2cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB0205RG-2437 UPC 025849002053
Min. Buy 5EA Retail $40.62

2cu ft Loose Fill
PRB1020051RG-1452 UPC 025849107512
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $24.19

PRO-MIX® Cactus Mix with MYCOACTIVE®
Suitable for cacti’s and succulents’ needs. Provides 
good air porosity and fast water drainage qualities. 
Contains an organic fertilizer that gradually feeds 
plants. Components: Canadian sphagnum peat 
moss, peat humus, perlite, sand, soy-based natural 
fertilizer, and GHA297 (Mycorrhizae Glomus 
intraradices).

8qt Loose Fill
PRB1008081RGCE-589 UPC 025849109813
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $9.82

PRO-MIX® Organic Seed Starting Mix with 
MYCOACTIVE®
Formulated with quality approved-organic ingredients. Contains an 
organic fertilizer that gradually feeds plants. Provides easy plant-care 
for improved seedling performance. Ideal for germinating vegetables, 
flowers, herb seeds, as well as starting stems or root cuttings. Contains: 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, coir, perlite, soy-based natural fertilizer, 
GHA297 (Mycorrhizae Glomus intraradices). OMRI® listed.

16qt Loose Fill
PRB1016041RGCE-787 UPC 025849110413
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $13.12

8qt Loose Fill
PRB1008041RGCE-639 UPC 025849109417
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $10.65

PRO-MIX® Premium All Purpose Mix with MYCOACTIVE®
Suitable for all indoor and outdoor planting 
applications.  Formulated for a wide range of plant 
species.  Also contains a specially formulated 
starter fertilizer. Contains a slow release fertilizer 
that feeds for up to nine months, and Canadian 
sphagnum peat moss.

2cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB1020030RG-2165 UPC 025849113308
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $36.08

PRO-MIX® Premium Garden Mix with MYCOACTIVE®
Ideal for perennials and flowering shrubs. Suitable for outdoor plants 
and vegetables. Contains a slow release fertilizer that feeds for up 
to nine months. Formulated with a high peat humus percentage. 
Contains: Canadian sphagnum peat moss, peat humus, limestone, and 
slow release fertilizer.

1cu ft Loose Fill
PRB1010020RG-714 UPC 025849111205
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $11.89
2cu ft Loose Fill
PRB1020020RG-1140 UPC 025849107208
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $19

Soil Amendments

16qt Loose Fill
PRB1016010RGCE-787 UPC 025849110109
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $13.12
1cu ft Loose Fill
PRB1010010RG-817 UPC 025849111106
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $13.61
2cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB0305RG-2347 UPC 025849003050
Min. Buy 35EA Retail $39.12
2cu ft Loose Fill
PRB1020010RG-1452 UPC 025849107109
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $24.19

PRO-MIX® Premium Potting Mix with MYCOACTIVE®
Suitable for indoor and outdoor potting and re-potting plants in 
containers. Contains a slow release fertilizer that feeds for up to nine 
months. Formulated with a water-saving gel to hold extra water. 
Ideal for all seed starting applications. Contains: Canadian sphagnum 
peat moss, water-absorbent polymer, perlite, limestone, slow release 
fertilizer, and wetting agent.

8qt Loose Fill
PRB1008010RGCE-607 UPC 025849109103
Min. Buy 6EA Retail $10.17 PRO-MOSS® Hort Peat Moss

Ideal for indoor and outdoor horticultural applications. Saves water and 
aerates soils. Adds organic content to sandy soils. Contains: Canadian 
sphagnum peat moss. ORMI® listed for organic use.

1cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB0280P-760 UPC 025849002800
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $12.71
2.2cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB0110P-1092 UPC 025849001100
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $18.2
3.8cu ft Compressed Bale
PRB0078P-1408 UPC 025849000783
Min. Buy 1EA Retail $24.08
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Soils

Soils

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Special Orchid Mix
Premium, multi-purpose potting mixture for 
growing all epiphytic orchids. Made from a rich 
mixture of western fir bark, hardwood charcoal, 
and sponge rock to ensure healthy and long-
lasting plants. Provides orchids with drainage, air 
flow, and root ventilation.

4qt
SBC50000-313 UPC 079925050001
Min. Buy 15EA Retail $4.99

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Phalaenopsis Mix
A fertile mixture of Canadian chunk peat blended 
with western fir bark, hardwood charcoal and 
coarse perlite. Specifically blended to retain the 
proper mixture of fertilizer and moisture needed 
to stimulate superior Phalaenopsis plant and root 
growth. Provides Phalaenopsis orchids with the 
drainage, air flow, and root ventilation. Comes in 
a convenient re-sealable bag.

8qt
SBC50110-526 UPC 079925050117
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $8.59

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Orchid Bark
Premium, multi-purpose potting medium for all 
epiphytic orchids, as well as bromeliads, ferns and 
a wide variety of other ornamentals. Perfect for 
potting, re-potting, or spot refilling. It is also a great 
base for creating custom mixes. Combination of 
specifically sized and graded western fir bark.

8qt
SBC5019-452 UPC 079925050193
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $7.39

SunBulb® Better-Gro®
Special Orchid Mix
Premium, multi-purpose potting mixture for 
growing all epiphytic orchids. Made from a rich 
mixture of western fir bark, hardwood charcoal, 
and sponge rock to ensure healthy and long-
lasting plants. Provides orchids with drainage, air 
flow, and root ventilation.

8qt
SBC50020-523 UPC 079925050025
Min. Buy 9EA Retail $8.49

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Orchid Bark
Premium, multi-purpose potting medium for all 
epiphytic orchids, as well as bromeliads, ferns and 
a wide variety of other ornamentals. Perfect for 
potting, re-potting, or spot refilling. It is also a great 
base for creating custom mixes. Combination of 
specifically sized and graded western fir bark.

4qt
SBC50180-287 UPC 079925050186
Min. Buy 15EA Retail $4.79

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Premium Grade
Orchid Moss®
A high quality, natural imported sphagnum moss. It helps maintains 
adequate moisture, inhibits bacterial growth, and reduces shock when 
re-potting seedlings. Can also be used as a 
mounting medium for ferns.

190 cu in
SBC50450-495 UPC 079925050452
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $7.89

SunBulb® Better-Gro®
Orchid Plus® Fertilizer
A specially formulated fertilizer, containing fast-
acting nitrate nitrogen to enhance growth in 
orchids. Contains no urea nitrogen. The 20-14-
13 formula contains essential minor elements to 
combat deficiencies. Comes in a convenient re-
sealable bag.

16oz
SBC83030-468 UPC 079925083030
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $7.49

SunBulb® Better-Gro®
Orchid Bloom Booster® Fertilizer
Contains a high content of phosphorus and is 
used to encourage flowering, enhance bloom 
color and maximize bloom size. Contains no urea 
nitrogen. 11-35-15 formula contains essential 
minor elements to combat deficiencies. Comes in 
a convenient re-sealable bag.

16oz
SBC83050-533 UPC 079925083054
Min. Buy 12EA Retail $8.79

Moss & Stone

SunBulb® Better-Gro® Long Fibered 
Sphagnum Moss
Easy to use medium that holds moisture and 
fertilizer for growing plants. Excellent for lining 
wire baskets, mounting stag horns or bromeliads 
and lining and filling wire forms of topiary.

1/4 Bushel
SBC50400-481 UPC 079925050438
Min. Buy EA Retail $7.89


